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ENLARGED HOMESTEAD

LANDS DESIGNATED

Department of the Interior, General

l4nd Office, Washington, October 5,

915. List of Lands Designated un-

der the Enlarged Homestead Act.

Register and Receiver, Vale, Oregon.

Sirs: Pursuant to paragraph 2 of

circular of December 14, 1909, issued

under the Act of February 19, 1909

(35 Stat., 639, as amended by Sec. 2,

Act of March 4, 1915 (38 Stat, 1162),

I enclose herewith a copy of a list
of lands designated under said act by

the Department October 1, 1915, to
become ettecuve iovemDer iu, iio,
and you will proceed in accordance

with the instructions contained in said

circular.
The lands listed will be enterable

under the enlarged homestead act in

to far as they may be vacant, public,
non-miner- al and unaff-

ected by any special provision of law,
withdrawals or reservations inconsist-

ent with the provisions of the act.

Unds withdrawn or classified as con-

taining coal, phosphate, nitrates, pot--

tush, oil, gas, or asphaltic minerals
may be entered subject to the reserv-

ation of these minerals to the Gov-

ernment.
You will observe that this designat-

ion does not become effective until
November 10, 1915. Should any ap-

plication under the enlarged home-itea- d

law be filed prior to that date,
you will reject the same subject to the
right of appeal, advising the parties
that no rights are acquired by the
filing of applications prior to the date
on which designation becomes effecti-

ve. However, in all cases where ap-

plicable, you will observe the instruct-

ions contained in Circular No. 402

issued under the Act of March 4, 1915.

Very respectfully,
(Signed) C. M. BRUCE,

Assistant Commissioner,
ENLARGED HOMESTEAD DESIG-

NATION NO. 488

Oregon No. 56.
Willamette Meridian

VALE LAND DISTRICT
T 13 S R 36 E Sec 25 SEVi; Sec

34 SE4 of NEV4 NEVi of SEVi ;. Sec
35 NWV4 NV4 of SWV4.

T 12 S R 39 E Sec 28 SWVi of

SWVi.
T 14 S R 39 E Sec 14 NV6 of NE

V4 SEVi of NEV4; Sec 24 SEVi of N

WU.
T 38 S R 39 E all of township,

T 39 S R 39 E all of township,

T 12 S R 40 E Sec 28 SV6 of SWVi ;

Sec 29 SVi of SEV4; Sec 32 NV4 of

NEVi: Sec 33 N of NWVi; Sec 34

SEVi of NEVi NEVi of SEVi SMs of

SEVi; Sec 35 Stt of NEVi WVi SEVi;

Sec 36 SV4 of N SVa.
T 14 S R 40 E Sec 1 SWV SWtt

of SEVi; Sees 5 to 7 inclusive; Sec
8 NWV; Sec 12 WV4 of NEVi NWV.

T 14 S R 41 E Sec 8 NWV4.

T 17 S R 42 E Sec 5 NWVi of NW

Vi; Sec 6 NEVi of NEVi.
T 12 S R 43 E Sec 5 SV6; Sec 6

lots 5 and 6 SEVi EVi of SW1; Sec
7 NV4 of NVs;Sec 8 NEVi NV4 of

NWVi SEVi of NWVi NEVi of SWVi
NV4 of SEVi SEVi of SEVi; Sec 9

WV4.

T 14 S R 43 E Sec 13 WV4; Sec 14

EVi of EV4: Sec 24 NWVi.
T 13 S R 44 E Sec 3 NWVi of SW

Vi.; Sec 4 EV4 of NEVi NEVi of SEVi;
Sec 15 NEVi of NWVi.

T 16 S R 44 E Sees 1 to 18 inclu-

sive; Sees 21 to 26 inclusive; Sec 36

all.
T 18 S R 46 E Sec 6 NWVi.
T 19 S R 46 E Sec 11 all; Sec 14 ,was

; ...

.
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Caldwell is
Easy Winner

The football game last Saturday
between the Caldwell and Vale teams
was a good exhibition, although the
score was all on one side.

The Caldwell boys were too heavy

for the Vale team, and all our home

boys could do was to hold the score

down as far as possible. The loss of

George Taylor, Cook and Nelsen was

also very evident as the game pro-

gressed, although Charley and George

Glenn and Carsten Mueller were able

to make some headway in line buck-

ing, even against the big odds in

weight and experience. Jack High

makes a splendid showing this year,
and with a little more experience and
work the team will give a good ac-

count of itself before the season is
over.

The Caldwell boys are a fine lot of
players, everyone a clean sport, ready
to take a victory or defeat with equal
grace. No better and cleaner bunch
of young men has ever visited Vale,
and all will be glad to have them come
again, either individually or in teams.

COLLEGE BEEF CATTLE
BRING TOP NOTCH PRICES

Oregon Agricultural College, Cor-valli- s,

Oct. 11. Kansas City market
reports mention the unusually fine

quality of three car-loa- of Short-

horn steers, finished for market on

the Oregon Agricultural branch sta-

tion farm at Union, marketed this
fall. "The three car-loa- of steers
eceived in the local markets aver

aged 1397 pounds and sold at a lump

rate of $8.80. Considering the lengtn
of time they were on the road and the
distance traveled they were in remark
ably fine condition. Robert Withy-comb- e

was in charge of the shipment
which numbered sixty animals.

For 115 days one car-loa- d was fed

on alfalfa hay straight through, the
second car-loa- d on alfalfa and five

pounds a day to the head of rolled

barley, and the third alfalfa the first
half of the feeding period and an ad-

dition of 10 pounds of rolled barley
a day to the head last half. The

second lot showed the best gain in
weight, slightly more than two pounds

a day, while the others gained just
two pounds a day.

s

In speaking of his trip to Nevada

recently, with a load of Brogan peach-

es, S. J. Hull of this city said:
"By careful packing and careful

driving, we landed our load in as good

condition as they were when we start-

ed. Those who knew in advance that
we were on the road with the irun,
expected to find peaches bruised

and crushed as most fruit is that has

been hauled by wagon into that sec-

tion, and when they examined the load

and found it in perfect condition, there

not the least trouble uisposmB
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VALE, OREGON, OCTOBER 16, 1915.

INDICTED CHARGE
W. E. Lees and J. R. Blackaby, of

Ontario, were indicted by the United

States grand jury at Boise last week

on a charge of white slavery, being

charged with enticing Edith Smith,

of Boise, to come to Ontario and es

tablish a house of prostitution.
Both the indicted men were sum

moned to Boise and arraigned before
the United states district court Mon-

day, entering a plea of "not guilty."
They employed J. H.
Hawley to defend them and a demur-

rer to the indictment was filed.
The old Ontario Hotel, owned by

Lees and Blackaby, was leased or
rented to Edith Smith last fall, she

BROGAN PEACHES TO NEVADA

OREGON FOREST RESERVES

of

L'lill

SATURDAY,

MARKETS BY WAGON ROUTE

DEVELOPING GOOD INCOME

SAILING

ON WHITE SLAVE

the trouble of taking care of the fruit
in transit."

Mr. Hull was absent several weeks

on his trip, and investigated condi-

tions all along the line, but finds about

the same stagnation everywhere for

a lack of money to do business on,

while private capital is being hoarded

and the banks are full of idle money.

OREGON GUERNSEY CLUB

Following the preliminary meeting

of the Guernsey breeders held at the

Oregon Agricultural College last win-

ter during Farmers' Week, a meeting

was held in Salem last weeK in wnicn

the organization was completed. The

association will be known as the Ore-

gon Guernsey Club and its officers are

the following: President, A. L. Gile,

Portland; J. T. Whally,

Portland; and secretary-treasure- r, W.

J Cook, of Deer Island. Among the

speaker present were C. H. Hurlburt,

of the American Guernsey offlco, who

says that he has never known of more

fuv.nrl.le conditions than those under

which the work has been launcnea m

Oregon. The 'first importations of

Guernseys have been mails by men

of exceptional talent in judging dairy

utock and sufficient capital to satlufy

thir taste for nothing but the beet.

In this way only the holcet dsiry

u,u,nU have ln brought into Ore-wl- r

conditions for developing

high cL.s sromsl. sr. Mirly

Mr. Hurlburt 'rml..1
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coming from Boise to take charge of it.
The house became so notorious that
it was finally raided by the Sheriff's
officers, the proprietress found guilty
of conducting a house or ill fame. She
was fined $300 and Lees claims she
applied to Blackaby to pay the fine
and that he refused. At any rate she
went to jail rather than pay the fine.

Recently Lees and Blackaby brought
suit against her for $300 rent, and
the case was tried in the circuit court
in Malheur county, resulting in a ver
dict against Lees and Blackaby, the
evidence in the case being nauseating-l- y

nasty.
When the United States grand jury

C. 0. Nelson
To California

C. O. Nelson and family left Thurs-

day for California, where they will

make their future home. A large
number of friends were at the depot
to bid them farewell.

Mr. Nelson has been cashier of the
First National Bank in this city for
a vear or more, and he and his excel

lent family made many warm friends
during their stay in Vale,

The largest grain crop the North-

west has ever produced has just been

harvested. The price to the producer
is lower than last year.

K. P. GRAND

PRELATE
The local lodge of the Knights of

Pythias scored another victory this

week in the election of a Vale roan as

officer of the Grand Lodge.

Julien Hurley, city attorney of Vale,
. ..i.i Crand Prelate at the

mtwtinir of the Grand Lodge K. of I

held at Portland during the pant week.

This U the third highest office wltliin

the gift of h Grand Lodge, and Mr.

HurUy tats that he will join the
grand officers on their trip through

:toni Oiti"ii " ,h l,r"
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met at Boise, a requisition was sent
Co Malheur county for the testimony
taken in the case of Lees and Black-
aby against Edith Smith, with the re-

sult that both men were indicted for
white slavery, on the charge of having
been instrumental in bringing Edith
Smith across the state line for im
moral purposes.

The United States District court
has been busy with the trial of Fong
Yum, a Chinaman, upon a similar
charge, and upon the completion of

this case the Lees and Blackaby case
will probably be called for trial.

Tonight at the Rex Theatre the
show will be given as a benefit for
the Vale Concert Band, and the band
will be there to furnish the music.
Just think of itl Music by the best
band in --the West and a complete pic-

ture program all for one price of ad
mission!

Will Vale be there! Better ask will
anybody be left at home. When you
mention Vale Band in Vale you touch
the proudest revery of every citizen
you start the red blood into action and
get the best that the population has to
offer.

And why shouldn't Vale be proud of
her band and patriotic in its support?
Its is made up of the
beet of our citizenry bankers, county
and city officials, attorneys and mer
chants. Each player is an artist and
a specialist with his instrument. The
band would attract instant attention
In a city of 100,000. Of course we are
proud of our little old band, and we
will all turn out to the benefit at the
Rex tonight as soon as the first horn
toots. Let's All the theatre up till they
have to send out for a wagonload of

chairs to fill up the aisles. The band

deserves it, and then some.
Let's go so strong that they will

want to give a band benefit every St- -

urday night.
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MALHEUR COUNTY

WATER PERMITS

Vale Hunters
Home Again

M. E. Thayer, Frank Glenn, I. W.
Hope and Saxton Humphrey returaed 242.

July
1915,

water
which
acres, horse power

These

lines,
$891,--

home a few days from a hunt- - The issued
ing trip Burnt river, home m county:

a couple of homed deer.
They report plenty game that m&a"" "c'

dry weather very
5, N'me

The weather dur
ing entire trip, and just cool a5re'

REX THEATRE TO GIVE BENEFIT

FOR VALE'S POPULAR BAND
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President Wilson announced his en I domestic diverting wa- -
gagement last week to Mrs. Norman Iter from in Sec 34 T 17 S R

of Washington, C. E. O. A. Rickey of Juntura, for
no date has been set for the wedding, the irrigation of 10 acres diverting wa
it will probably occur during the com-It- er from Malheur in Sec 11 T
ing December. 21 S R 38 High River

the brier announcement of the side, for the irrigation or 30 a r i
president surprised diverting water from Butte Creel, tr
cial Washington, although a number 18 T 24 S R 41 Poer
Ckt infimafa fvtAnAa vnan i f lMla t4 TWawbav ofnrA fift a pro fant n"
Margaret Wilson and cousin, Miss the waters of North Fork of Muddy
Bones, first drew Mrs. Gait into the in Sec 17 T 20 S R 33 Vi E for
White House. They met her early the irrigation of 40 acres.
last autumn. They were so attract-- Muller of Drewsey for the irrigation
ed they sought her frequently, the acres, divesting water from tr.n
friendship growing into an Middle Fork Malheur River in
ate intimacy. Mrs. Gait spent a 5 T 20 S R 34 E. Christense:'
month this summer at Cornish as Vale, for the irrigation 50 acres,
guest of the president's eldest dauarh- - diverting water from Dry
ter. Through the intimacy of his Sec 22 T 16 S R 44 E. Mrs. Glaa- -

daughter and cousin, the president met cock of Brogan, the irrigation of
Mrs. Gait. 34 acres, diverting water from springs

She is the widow of a widely-know- n in Sec 4 T 14 S R 42 E. A. B. Win- -

Washington business who died ter, C. H Trousdale, L. E. Sturgass
eight years ago, thr jewelry I for the irrigation of 452 acres, divert- -
business still bearing his ncm. She ing water Malheur River in Sec
is 38 years old and was born in Wythe- - 32 T 17 S R 47 E. E. J. Stanbro of
ville, Virginia, the daughter of Wm. Prairie City for the irrigatioa of 241

a prominent lawyer acres, diverting water frem McCoy
Mrs. Gait's friends her an Creek and Lake Creek in Sec 9 T 16

unusual beauty and with S R 33V4 E. W. G. Terwilliger of
al She is not oulte as tall as Jamieson, for the irrigation of 42
the president, has dark hair and dark acres, diverting water from an un- -
eyes. Always stylishly dressed, her named in bee ii l ib b K 41
tastes are said to be strikingly similar E. M. D. Kelley of Jamieson for do- -

to the president's. For many weeks mestic diverting water from
she been a dinner euest springs in Sec 14 T 16 S R 41 E. II.
at the White House and often accom- - C of for irriga- -

Ipanied the president on motor tion of 24 acres, diverting water from
Since the marriage of his two Gray Gulch, in Sec 9 T 16 S R 43

daughters and the of Mrs. Wil- - E. W. W. of Vale, store
aon over a year ago, the president's

has been one of solitude.
friends expressed pleasure over to
nights announcement because they

(Continued on pags 6.)

able to furnish a car and not know
ing how soon one could be secured,

Horn took the Dodge car Mr. Co--
pel on hand for sale.

Mr. Copel is not the agent
for the Dodge auto, but bsought this
new car down from Boise recently in
order to supply urgent demands frem
those who are not in a position to
await the arrival of Buicks, which has
been very uncertain.

The Vale Garage has lost five sales
this season through the inability of
the factory to turn out cars to meet
the demand.

Monument and Clatsop Plain are
planning to construct a
school.

FOOTBALL GAME YESTERDAY

GREAT DISAPPOINTMENT

The football game yesterday after-noo- n

between the Parma Vale
high school teams was a di appoint-

ment to both teams, iii that tl re was

not the clean spoil thst was sxpert-ed- ,

nr the enjoyable game thu would

have taken place between the two well

liiuli r.e.l lesina.
The trouble was in the wik of the

ifie, lio beii.H uvelly an nous lot
the I'aima team Ik win, u

Many ii,ly unfair i

that lb name brouy ,
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$2.00 YEAR
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1200 acre feet of the waters of Keen- -

ey Creek in Sec 5 T 21 S R 42 E and
also to store 60,000 acre feet of the
waters of South Cottonwood Creek in
Sec 5 T 21 S R 42 E for the irriga-
tion of 8,690 acres of land. F. Palm
er and E. E. Fretwell of Vale, to store
192 acre feet of the water of Juniper
Creek for the irrigation of 234 acres.
Geo. W. Adams of Nyssa, for the ir
rigation of 83 acres, diverting water
from a slough in Sec 19 T 29 S R
47 E. W. S. Maher of Jordan Valley,
for the irrigation of 40 acres, divert
ing water from Jordan Creek in Ida-
ho. Susan E. Morehead of Nyssa, for
the irrigatioa of 28 acres diverting
water from Snake River in Sec 28 T
19 S R 47 E. Jas. J. Fenwick of
Sheaville, for the irrigation of 1 acre,
diverting water from Okeefe Creek
in Sec 22 T 27 S R 40 E. J. A. Nel
son of Jordan Valley, for the irriga
tion of 636 acres diverting water from
Upper Cow Creek Lake in Sec 26 T
28 S R 44 E.

Rogue River Valley is preparing to
establish a beet sugar factory.

Crown Point, on the Columbia High
way, will have a hotel.

Work has been startea on the new
Masonic building at Heppner.

A

Parma might, perhaps, have won
the game anyhow, for the Vale boys
mails some bad fumble at the most
critical points and were weak in their
open work. They were, however, much
stronger than their opponent in rloa
formation work and were all to go
through ih Perm line straight
serosa the field, Thet would have

tu a rloavly contested, iiitillng
yam, bad ll' lefeie ! il
a .uar deal, but a It was, good

Ham was ,m.Hi su l mu Ii 4'i read-

ing immmi4iw1 by ll. over iuiy of

Ih lefeit Ii ! bis aid win,
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